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NAIRN IsTA—A. S'lu uF "lIIE CULuNIE.B
By Clinitl.EsF. PoWELI

110W, c.capt, Your micas.) %vas all that I desired, wedI have ord, red my men-assa); and when We we no lon-ger to be found, the town w ill be quiet again."
rierpoint was picked up woanded, with the hilt of

his ropier in Li, hand, and wns assisted borne; hat had
he known that night, that Nawhion was lodged in the
houe of Curio, IN Cilcumstunce would have stayed Lip
renrennce.

• -

ALout two ctentnt wltmt New Englund Om

Al u,,t,h,i•ct.,,Plymt)oth.Cut.-
t•ttetteut ruttl New de.ett, under the stipetitisiun

to the, CUPlinl of the (lover hurl
(;,"".," C:""i 01 1111. d1111:11:lit•-

N:111 the 011teil at Nltutltuttan, or New
d• mat mouth Ltirg uI

l'o,tt,.tat [het etost, und 4,f titlit ttl .
it lilt' E. .411

o 1,1 Bid in Ati,tai/litig tit.
Jt. l'ettut etie,tt e.t.tl Nee llt.vt it•

A6 ..111 thi. time the rtteelt flovernor, Keirt, !hint!'
13'dtutlue.t.tuttli net;, his chat_', 1.1 VIIUC.II I. 1111;

:10 1.1,115555 Alaidrli, NrOlwitin.
" :Ad lr.t i f4tlA•t, 41.1 hoc aptt.e.s
Ird iter to Loc•orlo ilit• Dutch language.

A net c.un tit' the ( il/VN•f 11.11111,1 Curie, wt tini.I. I
i,1(.111;„1,11 Nt L. 1.1141110.1 d of Naha iAltt
"555/ Lit ,ed till the Ist at Lie i UlNei to win her ISt
tiutt4.

The next dny I,e reported thenfEtit to the governor,
Hind inform, tl biro ,of the C., pi` of the hull:, ctioise•
It ‘ ,4.0:. tioo,rdtt di, to to 'nut, it ❑ subie7l t-,,r-

-tt•spol..l••itfe 11,i, 0011 the Clllllttois.lottrI • .1.1 tlu
,011.11% N1111,1.1, %Vag deour.d...l by the

magi •tratei, but Cal le te,:utded too uuth, ily• llr
rlilJe..1j111.1111) 0.11 ,10 1.11,15•1', 4 ,1" nn,n iare to het., :and

le hurts% Lin adopted Pother. The
!bock Govern, nrtde cirtut. of 111•C1.+4i13 , 11113 t.
rated to the m,i,nt so soon us Nubwistu should br

loW folly bupriz. d.
Cnrk rootiimini to in Hanford unti: Siur. ,;-

nnt c,uvr Mtn finwer, whin IJO to NOW A
.11•1,1i1M. In the ',trim little N1.11%, iwu'A father hind
died, tn,d het ail , toed fitlier having auiltid to u foreign
loud. was east awn); land Indog no longer ihciiiwit to
loin littler. idle vettlyd down ill miit t life nick Iwo

n I, anal lit rd m my yeari. eutotnament to iniain:3
her

1:6 (.3 1,1 [;on a secret "Mclver .1 what
Jung pass. d het, 1,11 his seindunt and the Wins
and, fount mdtivos we hinow sus, di-appeased fif th. i,
a'nhhini. But aho that ever at etniard to ndnn,Y

r soh coe ilie larants thnis
have ever y e•Lfo,hfp f Tit- did ihc (im at ai-

loll to ae,0111,,,h,i 1 .o*mi. As the lost msult. het
pi-oil..lced linrdise Calle to a md;

and prop',,l t.. gine him the elloci 4e of a Itiouning

tablititmont at flartfond, which ifrolfositien sits lr-.
t"cinnfly acetified by Calle. as a taEtnahle niport.ll.i•
ly for Ms advancement, and thither lie reinited, leav
Ind \thwistn bolfiad, n. he wilt eftforNed iff.

The sun had th,reiffled (who d the hills of the Nova
Ca, and the steep roofs of Iffnit•tftfa's rfft 'l,'"

dark ,Iffitio, s Far over the waterff at the fading light no

the carat teredf-d, when n shallop was ifffshed Crum the:
Wu it ask int" the OirellStlClllll. Tile Mils ace,'

and helm biome down, nod the little vessel turned is
head giareftills tewatils the Nana ows. Ong,: ditr etc

prolooly, ,be cut swiftly through the water least
1,1:111d. Tile(MI moos had risen and cast hen

broad beams over the m;n rowed surface of the deep.,
and Ilia shallop was scamely discernable front ti.e,
shore wh.•in a didinica a-c. tided fount tine fotecost'o• I
and paced proudly acre-s the desk. There was one

hd snw her from the Moir, and he wab tile Govertna..
mist was s•rhling along the beach.,

The shailop arrived st.foly in the D• l:Ewan. boy, ignI od no sooner landed ti all a body of Normitatiseits I
Vlll. were lying itt wait llttuckvd her, mar
timing the cress and phindoring the 'mood of eVel%. •

thing on hoard. Naha isna, boing o native of remelt
nmarmiance, way sud•r.ii ta depart. Sine wandered
for several miles until she come to a Swi di,6 51.• i CI ,
meat, whero „d u. ',Ens holnitably [revived. Her I
mate ohjoct in leaving New Amsterdam was tar join!
Carle, and she was much chagrined and vexed in rind I
in '̂she was left int so great a distance from 11.nrtfor I.

She remnin.eil hen e sevens; months, until a mot a ad.'
ing pat 'v was about tobe started against the Englifsh,i
at Red Mount. She embraced tine first "'pontwilts ;

ofconferi ing with the Swigiisin ginverninr, and cal fem..

ed that she might accmninany.thisparry. I ier desire f
was granted, and she set out on f i t through the great
turret with the exiwdiliff if. She experier.ced gmat fa
tign,n and trial during their lung macchet, nig, hot H.:
been for neatly two years unaccustomed to such hand ;
Whip,. . . .

Zl)c Cann Morning Pocit.
jots 010LER, EDVIOR

1'I"1'"1i8UKG11, Al SEI'l ENIBEIt 8
v„ PA I. F. it. 2,,nt cotinti!, nt,v.rnt.er+,

is tht• Acont for th• 1)..i1y Morning 1.1.1,
hi: ,1 ,1 ITC4`I ,,

11,1,11. 1.4,1,10 S 113. 4,1111.e1. iu
let' 1.4.1tK, lit the' (:,.:11 OtEr.e, 'JO Aim Purr?.

j.,i'ling the 'Ft ilmne Office.)
l'o-roir, No. 12. Siaie
Pt.ll..iini.i.ruie, Real Ei.lute mid Coal UlTice, 59

Pine ',troll.

S E cnrner Baitinwre an.l C:llvert
betr nr,r poper can be eern, 111;11 11111 If. of ❑dvrrti

,ing learned.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

A :1 Y. Xe r. T.
s %MrEL gh.
TIMNIAS DONSELLV,

CoUPF:It, Moon.
CUL. WM. L. MILLER,

CLERK u? THE CHUHT

R. H. K ERR, Allegheny city.
CoUS T Tilt: AIt.'RER

T. BLACKMORE,
H is C U It I) I: ft .

J. C• .M.CULLY, 1:11.crSt. Clair
It EGISTF ft.

EDWARD Nl'COltELE,lndixr.a

JOSEPH E. NIVAIIE,In3ctte
AU I T

JOHN H. NIT LHENY, treosmn

The party arrived on the banks outfit. Pi.innepinek,
when they I.•Il in with a small filmy of I;neiiah, who
lead previously received intelligeticavftheir progress
towards their ten itory. A e.otillict ensiled, which re-
sulted in the defeat or 11,0 Seedy.. tit d the 1t..if..t.• of
three prisoners, together with Nish sista. The Indian
girl hail Limon a bow nod utiliser, which she used m•si

skilfully dui iiig the contest, billing tine oldie colonists
nnd wounding another. Herenemies were touch en.
raged, aid wn.ild have put her to deal) instantly., had
the usage if oft tic, war tu,tctit,,w,i such u ronise. The
party ofcolonists being composed of New I Iaven tel
Conteicticut volunteers, nod be far the gremer p
belonging to Ilargfursl, the captives wooetsken to lite
latter plate. and pin into c.iiiiineineot. Naliwis,
truly in a ilisagreealite and dangerous siiiiation haviog
committed a crime against !Le lows of the
which she must silfrvr de Oh, 1111h ,, released by
Dutch, who were secret enemies of the English sei,

tiers.

RAU. 1t,14n 11:111 11.0.,41
;11l iday evening mai aril attended—the (scalar
.pint ['relit Ilvd; Our Ci1i7.4.11, one Wad till, II pi...or to

place a proper ,timate upon the importance of the
me ;Afar, and will stil.ggle Inanfury fOr success. The
prorectlings of the mmtiog a ill lo..funza.l in this morn.
lays I.aper.

I:7-We clip Ulu following (rum tlm Cuirimcrclal
of Satiirtim:

'lt is doe to the r•,litnr of the [ 'oft to .ny that we
hare submitted oar inexprrsarblrs ton (-meinl exam-
ination. lle is intorrne.l that, althotifth worn entisitl-
erahl). and hayed in s lons, nor nether garment n•-
mains without alnaiion—twither ntitrb nor lon ton It ts
halted, nt.,l the se irns reservetheir integri•y. How
else t.ltoul.l it lie on in; IVelnioe strainetl on Intim:
we hale not no erripted, like our Demos itillC cr•ichl•ot s.
to swell nurgelves with ' d..notion to riiilitnithi,"
in" our.' heredier" hare been in on danger. here
was no propriety. thtm, in rett.rting on sir the rlit.t4•,.
wr merle 11,Z4iiitt nor an'llellititit and most vt.icift.tous

It tvti= the rititoin in Ilarifiirti, in tio-racilnyA, tokeep
tho pliso,lo,l t•01111'1,1 in ti irn,rk, tairriolad-
ep by a hioli wail, and gunidi.il n watch or
patrol gw.d. A s"un, into the !wino of
an adventin er and !radii., Ii i been I.lltHe•H CHIPIII:11 of
the watch. 11. hail the toe aniful
Nithwi,ta upaa Ler orri...a!: :toil at timex, when he
wa.i not Ling-Lt.-it in his ociapiiiiiin of ttedin!;, or iii•

hnioit wntibi pass niiiinenit with her.
:tad a, far at Lostlo:stu her

elitor 0r tl,e

has given Ili, Inrr pressiblen, n rareail rytaininalion,

111.1 re o t• 111111 iu good coniliden. Glad to hear it.
'Pic editor is in error, however, whim he sr.), thd
we "retorted" upon him the charge made °pin.' us.
We never soil or thought that he was 'big with
dcvet7on to roil rends." We said that in the Wu.b

tialiwista wan allowed totrearn!,alme, unittended
the yard, wi,ltin the Limo- and
to retiait • to the trio,,y of the liver under the
eyes of the watdt. Hoorn alit' :at upon the tin( N:ceil-
ing the In w Liter. brlow. CAI', 11,1 Oh,rl,lllPl

1111.1 i•re• n her white at her ri -

treat, li-nt t•Te d tor of hi: It Ihitation. He tea. not

loriz in planning a W 11) of Rpeolsing with her, nnil nu
a cloudy twit -raw!, alien not a watch W• 3 in
sight, he irlCscende 1 lo 11111 WlllO/ 11. t•,1:40, 1111.11, 110WI•il
111, ricer up. until opiimito the bartiiek. time he re-
m pined wail :he. loved fol'lll Of Naltwista made its tip
renronre on the book. Her eye.. fell upon the
loved o'iject ofher attachment, and she Hopped her
hind; with joy and the love-lit smile hei
check. She got tip°, the sward, and wading' forward,
she gez...'d eagerly upon her lover, pushing with her
howl the loeloi from liefore her eyes. Carl ascended
the tool Will in It 1110.1,111, non at her feet.

ine,tn county ma' ter h.• had "cracked his breeches in

little [...p01e.' Ton honor sve have never ...vett. d.
nor have wr ever fward it rdledAed, by other.: lb.. I;

wa. the vehement— and “NlPC:h•rott," h•hil
rail toad. The editor's mod, ration on that suLl. rt
is rather remailsahle, anti we think lie chungr• for in

sal-drive upon his ''inrstr,ssibleJ" should be rely

m,sletate, provish sl no other cause for excitement is
permitted to engage his attention. Tibe serious, we
tbibt, lie gccatly under:ll.es the Ellllollnt ii.tir •rt.-"res

sury to secure the pa.clgt, of it 1061 Road bill,

1 ant 11,11,f1\ 4,00 Illy N ttvlii.ta :17iin
,t, l not pt ttly until l Irt.l 1.-ft I IJittl

1.,11.1 y.. 1 Hi I ttiltot.ot andl ALL' II tour tvt I
tit 1 11,11,-t pttt

'Then you still I.,ve N alto zoning im
IttrAly iuw fits face, %,1111t, the touts dr..ititetlla:t "pm
ltcr TI/DiraSll.6.

Lye Owe! to,f I 111, 1, if;Vet] 11;1 now, or if I did.
the pa, hi but a minor, whereby I see my love re Hem-
el. Here, there. are many faiifamis'and Might faces.
and each morning brings winibigly tome some beautiful
maiden; but I regard them not. %iy thou4lits
benton thee, wel the loved re•trentnwe used to fiequeol
hive arisen in mu faney lilac filly Iroame, in the uhd-t
ofan ocean old itkni:6i and gloom.'

The ill us t r ious vie. of the LWJian girl Tolos her re-
and Carle knew Lou well her heart to doubt that

6c w It 111210Vell.
'But tv, rnth't p trt,' 'tlie watch approaches

\ Irt,i ski tl IN, meet nzalri?'
'Ere log. You inti;t be rmicued. The ililTiculry

great. fair know tit it the m,ter Imemi thee, and wit,
no: all pr ecaution in keeping, thee. I have resolved
up m n pion to nitwit: the guard;and this mint be done
to night; and lie yo, upon the watch to mumpe by the
northern g.ite, which will lie open fir von. jut jun-

to my house. and you will he safe. Fare-
well, Saliwiata, we shall meet to morrow.

The maiden maim and returned to her prison Inium.
Pierponth id returned from n hunting excuision, and

In'ld in his hand a beautiful bird, a native of the for.
ra, which he presented to Naliwist a as elle entered
She spread his crim±on wings upon her lap while she
(weed a smile, ant her master seated himself betide

'•You ar; sai alio morning, Nohwieta," he at length

I am in naptivky, nod a great way from my (adieu

and
"Are you not happy with met Nahwi,,nin•
"The Indian girl does not like tobe a slave.

wham like.) her father and sisters. and prefers to roam
free atn ,ng the bilk M. her native land."

' Trite, but I will set you free, and make you Mi-

wife—"
Wilt make me free?" shy asked vehemently, clasp•

ing hand,. in both hers.
•'jf you will be my wile."
Naliwimit relaxed from the embrace., and turned her

eyes sorrowfully to the ground.
post doubt that I hive thee, N.hwistn? I will

cherish thee forever• and make you happy. Why, then
net accept my offer?"

'•I cameo. be your wife," she firmly replied.
"Then be my slave," he 'said, and rose and left

her.
jt leas past midnight, mid the Nuhwista was seated

on the pallet Of b eighs, when the report of et gun was

beard. Shebounded to her feet liken fa w n, and Nent

to the northern gate. The gate was yet fast, and
she listened for n moment. Prepetaly, the alarm was

given among the watch, and immediately succeeded
It t 1ir.1.7- orriliriers. There was a running hither, n

ring of muskets ni,d a clashing of steel. There up.

peureil at intervals, an envgement between two oi

three, it'll then nil seemed to be in a general melee.

The .1 tpn, Ike k; n reveille; and the sohl,ers and

tens ~re 11-1,1 c,liecting in nrk.ses, and the I,lian•
wbo 'hi::_ velling in ever, direction. The noise
an I 1,171:14i,1 11,1,2,:-1, and Nahwista began to be,
alarmed Mr tin. fate iif het lover, when the pondeions!
gale came tumbling Lowe at her feet Sheleaped evil

the fiagim•nts. and was in the atm; of Carle.
he =aid, ••1, base broken the rapier of you.,

mister, and disui mud two of his valid:, and we must'

Qua illtk.l.s. —olle Of the must 10111y, 1110 111031 Cllll/.
mon, most perfectly foolish things in the world; says
an exchange paper, is to goarrel—no matter with
whom—man woman or child; or on what pretence,
provocation, or occasion whatever. There is nohind
of necessity in it, no manner of LLie in it, and yet,
.usage a.; the fact may be, theologians, politicians,
111Syyt.14, dOCIOI.I, and linre4 quarrel; notions, ttiLos,
comointhoos, men, women. children, dogs and eats;
Idols . 1.1 uml about all manner.of things,
and on all manner of orca•iou4. llf There is afq thin;

w...1.1 that w ill make a man feel had, ex,, 110
pinching I.i, lingers in the clack of a door, it is on-
veslintitibly n gormel. N., man ever fails to Mild,
less of himself than he did 1,..f01e one; it degriole•
him in his own t.C.R, 111111 ill Ille ,y1`4,11( others, 0011,
04,01 is WOl,ll, 1.411104 hid .V1061, 110)1 to disgrace on:
the olhrr hand, and increases Mellower of
irritaLilitc nn the other. The trudi is, tile more
and peacebly we ell get on, the better for our oeigio
hors. In nine cases out of ten, the wisest course is.
if a ma,, 1'6.015 .Vl/11, quit dealing with him; if lie is
abusiverptit his c..mt env, if he slanders yin, lals. ,cure
to live so that n.hotly will Indies,. him. Ni, mutter:

%II" or how lie the vilest why IN
genvrally just to lei him .31one, for there ib nulling twt-
ter this r.,ltn, cool, Tiiut

We meet wish

STI:AIIuoT DE.FTD,, Y2 D fly FtDr. —The Stentnhow
11;mg.,r, s‘hich h•D Ilt,oon I'enoho,lll nn SutPirday.
with 33 pas:el,g,rs :D.EI :. 1,:20 CVO north offivight,t.mk
lire Sliti4l.ly, 1i4•31 lie rind !he lllr.ri •prru.l
ing with gti lit ra;:i ,!ity. du L,d to be tun MI the rant

ud of Luti: I,lund. The pri,etigel s und crew %still
most of th.•ir ,ggrige envcd, but ull the freight

insurtmce

PENS iTt.YAN .--I'enna,lNanti now produces an-
nually, 15 000,000 bit.ltok of wheat, and .15,000.000
tat diva of other gt tin, and id capable of i ncrea‘in4 the
amount tort (old; that Aitc will art:tl to market tbi• )C.ll
2.000 000 tuna of anthracite coal. yiehiing a return to

the Stale. of $7.000 000; tiltit she maflaw-tut-co Otte,
fourths of the it m rn.t.le in the whole 12t.i.at and 1,1.

tire aWilail of aupidying Lire conorowl ion of thc
that she hag a lottiorinit.u4 conl fluid, tirrouglt which
the main lire of canal 1-(•1. n 131 mill*

1.000 .Tiro 6400 000 mire.,

IA lien all 1:zirullo (Mly '2,000
611 ,frIli, 1,14 cool

olj. rill' f11,71'4 from Lis e. pool to L nEtl ,n iltron4;ll
Cla,ter, 811 mi,,gii t m aati N ohr, I:tAnli. ton, ate, it I.

I,t iurnr.l 1.,1,) n ,ai!v, The water is lobe
I t ut.t 71.111, to be 11::.1 up iu part by lvve!lttl,g

he bcll.l.r.

7,7?-An F..,gh.h 411j.•c!ion,
give n L. n for declining n 11,1
twelve being the tmelse children awl the
rlirt ,•ml Ili^ -tilltot

St. L...". 6 N..AT •,•. that h,
twat ile rttpitttl, they ate cultitatiog sugar, with great

ai.d raker an Jill, le of crty Gar
Thvy ati herb r:1141
*Lich ihsy u4e in pinee of ',MI,, to mule Loge ...d

„f u, „ en) ie.ll:4loe fermented
tall,• I PLII:sI., and fr irn it tle•v /1140

con•i.letu;.le .1,1311:ily i•10.; it is u stuut inieGh
111,.01, and :nukes .1 g dge.

E urtc,•, • 1% i,•c L..trr,Vu, rraped
gr,...11 1,111 errc lit in 1141 of t ti ni

towri.• 19 It,hcl. I'4ll hich Lc d{.l.•ecd
ofat 73ront• vet Lobel

F'S Irne 11,-!, on r 1 y pot•on••.! toil
tbe gu:,111.1) intone of tiw roo.l. of tl..c Cnpitol 10

IV,6ingtob

Iy.oll.lnp "I (Flo t.l th.• Alp. i, n 1.1.. ch ..1
I.y e%tiirrito 131,57 C lons, nia•ler,vnfilte w.i Lirt

ba'.111,1,1 1111 ii. ccntrc of gruvi y twa rpm,

na) g,i,c it a r.„,n;

V. 110.401116 g,t I,g to be a cmiuu* place. Th.,
In.t cti.llo i 4 ihat "1- inwl:ating povlv'o Eire4.l ,6, li)
:liriAirig a destiurtiNe upon hlium as due) go

e'nrt♦

1,1 .11 the l'6iht,hlpltia l't.ot
:—"An ly gt•ti,!.•lll.,tl /.1.4 11:11,1174,0

1.01.;e, II:11tilit• CUll.eyler ce. v,n%,
Lc s!evp) 11,0 l Ire c. ,u1,! never get

I,s•m

.R TIIC POST

THE ONE TERM SYSTENI.
____ M a . Ent/owg i,i**

—I be 1,,iii,r ..,,,,11riuc1i thecolumns
kA tr IT AGMs.--The -The election is now at hand and „f f.,„„. papa, in „ cull tie

the whin press li tve riiised rile cry th It soule grte&etril l elating. itiroesi•denry of Ow IVltnii T,~sitethe rume to:rylenitli:r 'thesi
is ulfteit to happen the nation, add that it can oriy be ' pr,,,,,tina fortis.,,irugei of the fe.tple, at the Oche

' her Election, the mimes of Samuel Raseburg. and Pe.averted by io.ecting w rigs to office. The A inerilmn
1.1.Fr i..,A, .N~l iti ti l t e.i .,,no .nii withr, ,a dv lif t:w .t.it their re-e!ofee; ion to sire

Ira, take, the lead in the matter here—onS it urdev 0
itcontained near u comma—tie object of iv biili *a. erotism alive, in Allegiti•nyg(;ti.—rit tai vet: 't ef irn a,..ov t.i .irt' ;
In create the impresvion iliat the country is to he ruin- !nen and their par ty knee Bern, and are now, in

-

per-
••d, mid that speedi'y. This is, indeed, a great MR/4-

fission 11/1` (1-1 ft lend. Lf, 3-1,, very sticklers for the
rifle term c.l/./r M, Cral.ll,llllVmine,wills stentorian

country—it is, arcouling to the Whig press, ruined voices, -Rotation. irention in ;iflice." "0 ettwis-
tinCe a year, nod still the people arc prolicrouS and : telled thou tort n jewel." With them, i lie "one term"
liapp • The American "can't come it." The ro. siguili'",• a permanent uninterrupted term—ft life es-

rio ion...in too often Lein ,irri,,,4 by the wluig try ,4. tote in nfliri•; told by motion in tonics they mean, turn

1 big a I.)emerrat out, and rotating a ‘l'hig in. i n thesepetaliog Ilia—Bich a,vettions. no matter with how ' I, etted States at d e,periallv in tour good old Commore
much vehemence ilicy ore made, arereceived with very : wealth. we are supposed tohearthe but then. of Gov.

ye,r. the erninent cop:Illy. Should we not, then, if equallygrains of allowance. This time last
•ptalialvd, have tope! rights le the mu viticenre of Gov.lieeple were gravt tTy told thin t if they el, (led I •re,.i.leni r.i, ,,rwnmi,, ,nits_pioh., ,,, ,ill:l7,f7r 7,,,,,,11‘, (~, ,,,, ,i,:ini.endl, .if offire. .ti.TWA, one In if, nr more of the manufaetining estab•

lidtmentv in the country would at once cease opens one of these ethers, during *et'lTes term""o 1U Ihili' l ir'll'N''.elinljlenjoy

lions. %%'ell, Col Pout was elected, and instead of Y, ',,er one Cenerntion. Agreeably to the inst ;ultimo,
the n„ntifftet „tiro; es„tfilishments ceasing their labors, ' of this 1""'" lured "filberlY and ell"illV—Ill° great.

cat .c,iv,p.ot‘hsibelec nuinher lid' our,fel low citixens should re.
the :mintier of them be. actually been greatly increas.
cd, and many of them in operation at the time of the' orRoyalty. Now these gt smr tleim:,',lnv‘,741 oessfr: 'c"R .,Yei:tr ,nYRoseburg
election, have been enlarged and aro now doing touch and Madeira, have received each, diming the last three
more business than heretofore. 1 veers, snr $7OOO I+ nestthis enough? No; they and

heir adreiriag file.), for them claim another term of
year.— and what ,scoria is given that even thatCAIAL COMSIMIONERSCONVFSTInA".—The Dern- 13 them? they liave encouragement tO perse.uerotie Clwyd Commissienera Convention assembled 1 yeit i.i 7ltil 'i lYtycrime pot-lru der.,! et., or their like, may and

rut I larrisburg,b, on Thursday last. One hundred twill procure t hem a nomination lo another and omit le
and nineteen delegates, representing nearly every 'er term of these but tares, as long as this spirit of me-

! nopnly and avarice mairdnitts its seat in their breasts;
comity in the State, were in attendance. On the se- ,UrrflYos,ofn.bullthe people, niftily, by their votes, rho
COllll 111111”U, JAIN KS TIVIINS. I:Sq. of Mifflin county, 1i ni,°.:
was nominuted as tire Democratic candidate Cr Calm! 1 berenftar may 'win° tP x7e'ell7totg 'ec t iru nlroi tn iratC inu ni:nt nominations—then,

errs, mainly rintret tied abetit o renominntion, t3o. theCommissioner. Mr BlittnS is n well known Demo-
itii,:glfert of, theii l proper duties; busied in interruptingrune and has much experience in C:ni:„ltemdt.atesrisr;,,,l:ze : r„ ::oree n,,,, ,, d ul ot,:.(a„ m,liti nae_l(k .d cwxiertiseef the right of tiff-

will, we doubt not, be triumphantly
resolutions were passed in favor of the National and re-windowed? won it. becour •Yie*"teur ineri thenteli gemiemleln
State administrations, Texas and Oregon. We w ill :"'"rthY.(l,..iitia and deserving, offered? eeretr ainelgyuiuiet):I name of Hiram IIultx, Esq. was before that eon-publish the oflicial proceedings as soon as received. *venthin.—Dis qiiiiiiriCilli.ills 111 perform the duties of

---- the office were certainly .•rinal.if not a little in ad-
-

Coton F.D Pt:LIT:CAL CONvENTioft,—A colored Vance of those ~r. Mr Itooftdiurc.—llia wor his en-
convention Wes held it Syracuse, N. I'. last creel:, for 'disputed by I,lend ot fro—and certainly, on the scan_'

.of mil it he deqerved. more al the holm) of that eon.the purpose of adopting measures to procure the free
people of thin i vile ,, li ii,i‘r c a dr tir plill ie whig party rllllll dill Ntr Roseburg,.dem of von ing at'e tem ions for the colored tLe o,ni,,l.l,iieurf euitilifully served the party one

State, on the terms enjoyed by the whites. Colored term in the mered,,rrlpiitrtin,rtc,e,,mscareNti•lyr e"lde Ll ''''" “"' "111'wed I.° vote only when poorest.l,, 'uileRoseburg ‘.icnr tl?ft Is' att '. e ihvie'd expenses
in the-Recorder .'s Of-.

fire. and Inns pocketed his 6 or s7ooo—but mind •ou
ed of a property qualification to the amount al-

, he ran never be persuaded to spend'a winter in E-lar:hundred and fifty dollars annually.
no, that isitoo.small game business; thererisbureh—no

p"rt ' is no :hence .ther'e firRE VEV IIE AT NVW Yona ..—The Revenue of the withf.,,t atiteeCitizen,‘iof New York for the month of August lust, was $.2.- ',if Allegheny fur aft elte've nit'i'n"neet'oinga
750,777 7 1, a falling nu' from are same month, in 18.1 Roseburg v as nominated .by that convention,*n'et t'llar t.

Ile was the choice of tire majority—the great men of4I of $332,4-19 01 . The fulling elfin New Yin k this 1the party (forthey are a "one term party,") but be.
years° far, compared with the some, time last year, cause„,. was the petof it few designing demagogues
nearly three millions and a half ofdollars. I in rho eft); who by trickery and management shufilxi'I (blitz. to the bottom of tire pa ck, that they might u'fi

rp:An agent for the Magnetic Telegiaph between I ford this hanger an a chance teranother 6 or $7,000.
But a nomination by unfair means is nut always erreSin Yolk and l'hiladelphia has arranged.. the lora- 1

:ion of that portion of the route between New Hope, . `'al'"'''” a" election, Dr. It'Culley, the Democratic
candidate, is capable. is humor, and flesh from the 1Burks CIII/Illy and NiortiAtown. . 1ranks of the people; not forced on to the ticket by in- I_

trtgue and chiseling; but placed there by the free, andThe seamen of the pint of New York, are ni l- honest:,ciiru consent (dare people. Ile is a country Candi- Iking an effort to raise their wages, for lung voyages, ' .lcountryhas 'ewer received tt fair proper-1
I thin of the offices of the cuutity—and any favor of tire !litllD $l5 to $1.5 Vet' Month.

kind they do receive, it writ nn, no City Gemlemon
lipoid accept—it is an empty sotmd—an effmr. of
di-carry, nithout fee or profit. To satisfy any mind
on this suli.ject, it in only necessary"o inquire vi
hose filled the offices of profit in the County for the
lost 8 or 18 years, nod ss lin fill them new? The
a ISISCr to this question is eery—Gentlemen frrm the
City.;--1 ash, will the good honest voters or the COM-
I ty, nI ip suffer themselsen to occupy theplace, Or office
Of rilda paw, to the Gentlemen of the City of intio.
burgh, merely because directed sit to du by the Kim-
nothers of n entivrotion?

The divi.inn throe Mt ydenders tnidse of tacit be.
Ik,t`en thismoelvs, and the rdinntly. ,irsingly remind.,
ine tpr the division the lion made of the glttne. after lII'
and the mot rtiatrrneof frwm4aresinxi—Wbal
slid not .cant, hi. humble condnion had to accept.
Mid WI grumbling.

No. ,gentlemen, the lib-irsil tribute I; the impreindieed
,sf iidi tiro list the To—ther a:ill vote fur - Or 11'.

I\o doubt this lift tosmentont sndn will bo sane
in your -enr.--Go dm whole the part
ticket.' .ate. Bat this is mere litanbuixsay, and iR
',end" 1"r the cannery- Out city. politician, Calf' MO
for it. Indeed, it lino been a our thing, filla a CO,lll-

-in ',mild arrive nt the candidacy for a Melnik,'
c ninny carsee; but if s c :blunt shined place him shire I
tat, tl-11 In what party he if trio rompistitsir war
eel thd city, be csallil not tr elided This is not mews
11,80 iiiists,--I invite oertaiii.s; I invite eveiy man to ex-
amine for Isimdelf, and my word for it, for every in-
1-rinetslie m-,) find this position Nil, dating ilia last
ten yvarA, lle will find it tool and tine in ten.

THEATRE. •. ..

MANAGERS. ~SFIIRES AND PORTER.
PROMPTER, GEORGET. ROPi'E.
LEADER OF THE ORCHESTRA, J. H. HESSING.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
'Est Tier of Boxes, or Dress Circle 50 cts.
2d " " 371 "

l'it
Gallery FO7 Colored rersoas ' 7 20 "

Last night but one of 111 c cngugen u •nt of Mr J
A. J.

Dionday Ev,cpipg, Sultcmbor 8, 1845
Will be perfeln,ed, Tiephis of the
,LOVF.::CEIASE,

0 V KWint BY•
~ OItCIIh:STI~A'

~%7 1:114.viWeril1 Ftirre,erf
PERF.F,CII.O.N•-

The !il.tniter.rs will not be reopiinttilik fordriiti. cen-
trnett•d, ut ut t ic!es Ittn rowed tt iihout their writtutt VT
der.

Dome open nt 7 o'clock, curtnin will tke ut a pant
7 rt eri‘ely.

Lecture! cn Europe.

AT the request of n number of his l iends, the Rev
Br BA I RD ss ill deliver a course of familiar lec-

tures 1/11 the various ClO/110 iltu of Einope, emblucing
norices 11f their physical orpearnaice, productions.
commerce, civilmittion, rhitd citir ,s. govern-
(11111101. rulers and tither ilddihcuislit 41 indi olds, edit-
cannot, literature, religion. manners, &c., &e. The
course wid embince eight lectors, nntl be illustratrd
by large:old sihniiirlde maps. first will be given
in the Iceitire room of the Firs; Brost. reritin Church,

111., Dr Herron's) THIS EVENING, (Moindiy) at
half mist i o'clock. It will relive to 13,ssiii and
I'olad. The second will lic it cow Moution ofrermirks
011 the 1,11110 C lll/ 101.0 ,,D101 t e given 10-nlOllll%.

The courso will lie eoinpleterl witbin two weeks. The
Olivet of the lecturer is lio has }rent 111.1,(1111 years in
d:uritire, and seen almost every part of it, will be to
!rive as much valundle and interesting inform:slnm ns
possible, especia/kain:h ns it is not easy to obtain in
Books. Tickets for the course cur lie had at the
bookstores of .31essrs Carter, Ingmh3m & anti

& St, ktomand nun died the following
to tee, for role imlit dlual II CO, or it geotleman and
Inds. $1 50, or n family of Ilse porsuos, $:3,00. a

Ton reason is by in, city brethren abide by-the par-
ty ticket in cave of Lecislati.rd. rind cling to Ibeir
fiend in richer county office+ wi,lanit reference to par•

Wllllllll and ensile undrrsn,ml. 'I Ile fret is: in
overt office. not Id eidlntise. veto ty principles ace not
invoked. In runty offices, the duties are prescribed
by 1n..; and, it the olitorr kw a coded man. lonwor nod
cdp,ible. his course in "trice will In' the same: he he from
what pill,- ha inny, tile law i. trio guide. Nit so
'll, Aooenildvlntui. &c. heir duty is

lo /714.4 Inn 4, to amend or I,lnTh2site them: 1111 d :IA the
circa s ..f Ihr two great partied. no hi the best mode ill
n.lmi:.i-miring the n, lf.rir; (.l r. ,vointnet.t ;Ito widb ly
d.libmnt, so the lee 'shot lee rnar,inei.t. of Ow one party
111041 nil. rev, INC 1111110161‘11• 10 till` nth,'
the facts f the rase is ii net time that the cniintr
should 4110 W rl.llel4lMdll to the imposition, the b ,enit

Lich bad been an lane prarti•ed °prat it? I entreat
yml. my friontl4, be no longer duped; ponder ate cost;
b01d...ode, and Olen, I doubt not, NI/1.1 will support
eniolubite for R. render, till, are most scams.
Ile pu not arty, run Aos lie, le•en inddinz an office worth
s.2oittl ;111.10'.1, is 3 cottatiy candidate, tlollrd,
copal , ~ m d Beard jog. 25rem;

SIXTH WARD Brandy, Wines. and Gin.
HAM J()()

t;. a call of ,he conwe Rood Com•
n ',wenn!,• on. held in Ow OM Court Mow

Pit ..1.0rg,11. on Fririn evowinz the 311, inst., ronipowd
of 1,1 ,7••/.01 of Allegheny Co. h.r the

remit-nit:ee in repteieto .11,1 co,nly and
l'111•61.01 /Ind Allegheny at the con,eld ton to

/pr held as I,riirn•tiuigli, 24.h.
no.ll In dd. St, illy HON. fit/lIT.

C. GRIER wv. called to the Ci.nir, and the nweitn,,

oiotell I he
M'CAsm.r.•.l:Aq ..1011N
B. :RA IG. Ea I . nod J. Lat. [lief., 5.,11.11.1n.

( 0111,0 ton of(1.-, I).lrsw, , the 1, Ikm ins Tr io.
1.01,1114 MP". itd,,Nrd.

‘Vlwrra.. ctillyn. of wrc anti A 11,0,f1y
city and manly 11.4•111 dr..p ii.teirot in nnc ii!un nt eon-
nr. t the I ll°. liner 161, ri!). l'huhoirlidon Lyn
eontwoom, (Lg.!. beliesin% ritch an improvement

4PIPES Bordeaux Brattd6;
3 halfpipes old Cugunedo, • Pinm,Cll•tillon

2 .19 d.) do, .Martel;'
.1 fir do do do, 'Mar.livY:'2 fir do do do, •Otard. kuptiv & Co;'
4;r do Rochelle •A Seignetv;'
3 pipe. Suprr Holland
S halt' pipes Yupl Oporto

10 nr car" do du:
ter do L. P. nuleint do;

110 conks Bordeaux Claret jotror.'d and for *ale by
MILLER C RICKETSON.

N., 170 Lilk-rtv.t.

litictunond Tobacco.
riux :s Ilate'• pope,. 16 Lump;

tJ, 5 do D. M. 1/rnliche'e do do;
/6 do :11)er. C Co, soper.Aromntia d..;
5 do do min 11,1 do do;
5 do Jr.Gilid Leuf do;
5 dill S. \lron &Cu 56 plug,
15 .1. Fleming's 16s lump:
15 du Marten's 5s dO;

111 dI du 31, do: juos rred and fur
sale MILLER & It IC K rrsoN,

*ele£l N..170 Liberty or.

a•A.rflliiely no C,'.•llr!. the ino.perity of our I.:44tern
nr.! er..i lien Slit:Ct., of out

Au I ‘A het, n•, n 1.0,,11111,11 of DeleEllter• hp, le.-n
fo meet nt (ireeto•hurgii in West Mee eliflul ruin.

Y. err N rdnr.drry tier 2 t la .41.. at k. hieh C.,nvento.n
cue deem it imp, rant rl. 1 octlrr awl the count)
of A 11.,:lienv •I.o:41,1 hr lepreArno

Tin 1.1. ru be, dvieZnlrl he 11pr...d-
-ell the Illentirg to Inrff SC.( the same in turd eon-
.r ..run.

_ Fresh Teas.

1. 60 rii:L 3/41V4.0,.A„.(,',!,:,50.
talloll4. j,.14 nrrOVlTell IVA for 'MI,

MI LI, [lt & KICK]: LSO N,
No 170 Liberty mt.

The Mr, lin ple (home 11, legal,

john R. 11.1zIer
W.n I.HrimPr
A W. 11!,,e-k,
ti ur,rnt Drriny

Jr
11.knnilly

r
Crni,

ti, ,rt
ftr (i ITr 1111

V , nril.'n
1. \V 11,1!1.•

men %%mt.. apimmte,d.
Th,„ flat,ewell
M.mcmn
W .1 Torten

Kinz
51Arrnvir

Th„• I Ihkiimml
.184 Nlt-Nlasmr
C11:14 A very

1.01.ms
H IV Waller, uIEI,a
Clsn. Slink r
.1 K Nlurelarod
.1„,...1auk Flamm

Catmllers
Jaru!• I' iMtvr,
batid Beeler
Mmmot I..omtital
14 A Ildlrk
Ale>. Ftiinr.d. of !toss
Jan iiims Jr
Wm Selmoley
Ilemy Elml
IlAr‘mv 11011mtm
li II Fae•h•r

N ‘VIMe
rI :11

1. 1,1143
rogm.4ll,

Paal II ogm,
12 II Emr
Jolm G,1.1m rt
G I. I)rann
1101,t
• Trovillo

VALI., SPERM OIL-1500 Fel4 , jng cot•rived and
1.1 sale by MILLER & RWIKETSON,

N" 17(1Liberty ,reet

v H7 ITE BRAZIL Sr( bar,tlr'c'd ur.
for salc by 111ILLL'It Sc RICKETSON,

%..t, 8 No 170 Li ,1-tv

1:Nl'IN1'. lIIINCIPEE CIGARS-30 000Jus.
to &Ins' justrr.:' ,IRMI for sale by

MILLER &- RICKFT'Sso:s;
No 170 Lilw,ty st._

f) 10 COFFEE:900 bags superior green landing1.71- and for sub, byC:...l6ris

.1. NI. 11114:id I
1V,31

F.4..sata

MILLER Sc. RICEE.TsON,
[7l) I,ilwrt%

Ir. LOUIS I' rENT LEADEN I'll'E-15 tons
jo:t It ceivetl and (IT snlo by

MILLER & RICKETSON,
Ni 170 Liberty st.

.1. 5t.,,,a,,t1 "f Moon
S II .1t.111),on
C Ey-ter
A %V 1,,m11t14

A M,'l
:.1 lizglcr
I,Vm C

H
II Sr ',mil.
Thoma, Rl tt ktn..ro

11•KO I,.‘n

1,11 'two,
, IV \V Waft
HAL G

LEATHER sec,ived and

DERIiIItIDGE. WILSON & CO.,
Front 41reet

Powink BOXES TIN PLATE, arrived and for

IIIIitIIIIIDGE, WILSON & Co.,
.ep 3 Front sirret near Smithfield.

r 6 0 S. IL MOLASSES on hand and fur
by
ISIMBRID(3E, WILSON & CO..

Front street near Smithfield
Ti,. Scull.

! In. Da lull
%Vim Wire;
W II 1..n0t tic

K Lech
J Shelitl'
Cei inlet Neel,
I) C Morgum

!..Ic4 Dickey, -
Tho. McCune

S Stoner,
(leo %Vey:ran
.1 0 Penn. ck

J Ankrim
Richard Biddle
1% C Boaster
'rhos NVilliatus
light Knox
Holm Beer
D 1. Brown
Hob. NlrCuteheon
John Anderson
11 Allen
Geo 02.1en
W..

d IPCO. rniek
Jas Chriac
II 111 Braekeraidgo
Kohl Ch. iAly
Beni Weaver
C,.1 John Watt
John
John Small
Wm II Denny
A.l Gr ilrben
\V W Wallace

Myers
Alex I lunter
Rnbt. Mackey
John Fointhe
C Sloan
John Sheri
David Floyd.

Dupont's Gunpowder.
V H E 611brwribers, agents for the ',rile Dopont's

nre conweiitly .applied with 11.ille,
Ii Ling nn:l Snl..•t6nn Sportin? Powder.

11URIMIDGE: WILSON & CO.
Flant litroet near Smiiliftel

Postponed Salo
Of a Brick TheeHinz House and Lot of Ground,

corner of Wylie and Chatham streets.

qr.rdwelling bonne and lot of ground, helnnging to
AL Tho., Chillingwood, F,ll , advertised to he sold

On Saturday, in nontponed until Saturday next, Sep-
tember 13Th, ut 3 o'clock in the afternoon, on the pro.
mines, li in 52 fret :and 1.2 inches on Wyelie at nnd
26 feet 10 inch., on Chatham at. Any information re-
tpdreil will Its given to thole inclined to parepair, by
the owner on the premise,: or the anthAeritter at hi. Auc-
tion Room. No 64; Market at., betwe,en 3,1 and ilh

Teems Cash Par Money.
sept 3

',hi TiliMll, 4oll
trt•

F.mimmtd-y
McCurdy.

Dos id Gill, land
Wm 1. Miibr
John Slimmenberger
Jolimm F,eemen
R C Townsend
T Davidson, of E. I.
Francis G Ldmiley
.I,lln Tut-hilt,
John NlVl,llond
Dr Geo Wntt
Jims Crims,nn
Wm T Nl'Clurg
hum Phillip., of ROM;

!Cimpt John }bung
! Win Lehm,r
I lVni Mackey
Geo Singer
Allen Brown
Jims Lehmer
Goo Ii short

The meeting ans then addressed by Messrs Ditraie,
NrCimumile...s, Bleck and Righarn in their usual ably

mind eloquent manner.
Power was confet red nn the Delegntes to dl vuean,

cies, mind on motion time meeting adjourned.
It. C. GRIER, Prea't.

JE“'F: 'CAM/7111'11M, SEM:y.

I'. M'KENN\, Auct'r

SELLERs'GREAT RENIF:oY roll LIVER CUM
PLAINT.—No CURE—NO PAY.

DEAR R—These were two Loxes of your invol-
noble Liver Pills brought to thin comity, which

cored two persons a ho had been domain_ for the liver
complaint I'm- 'earl. When I won last in Pittsburgh

bought tno boxes more. fur persons who have 'c-

c:rived greet benefit from it; more than front any other
medicine they have ever taken. As 'hereale but few
persvms here who ore not troubled more or Inn. with
Liver Compinint, there in great demand for your liver
pills; I therefore send for one or two dozen. 111 hail
known the value of your pills us I now know it, I
would not have left Pittsburgh without taking a dozen
Luxes. Yours, J. KAU VNI A ti, Crawford Co. Pa.

A Remarkable Case.
Attention is asked to the following statement of

Samuel McCord, Esq.. of Wellsburg Vu.
Il'efh.burch, Va. Mey .28/h, 1845.

liouso-licepers Emporium. I hereby certify that I was ufflicted with the Liver
NEW GOO QS JUST RECEI VED. Complaint and Plithisic for a long time; being more

9111 E subscriber inning received his fall stock of than a year under the care ofa Physician, that the ail-
hiaw.forni,hing Hardware, now offlrs his as- easo. instead ofbeing relieved by the medicines I took,

sortment as the most complete and select in the c ity., kekt gradually getting worse: my body swelled so that
In addition to which bu has on hned and receiving u I wet unable to stoop low enough to tie my shoe,—

largeassortment ef FANCY GOODS. such BA Lidy'e jWhen the disease was at the. worst, I wet recommend-
tuck shell Combs. dressing du Huir Brushes; tooth ed to try Sellers' Liver Pills. I did sti, and Mad rt-

and nail Brushes; clothes do; fine cutler; Ludy's and j li,red greatly by thefirst box, and es.mpletely eared
Gentlemen's Dressing Coseteßazors and Razor strops:l6y ike second. SAMUEL M'CORD.
fine Ivory Combo; Pins and Needles, Hooks and These Pills which stand unrivalled by any Medicine
Eyes, &c. &c. known fur the cure of diseased livers, are prepared

ALSO—A large assortment of Looking Classes: and sold by R. E. SELLERS, No 1:25 Smithfield st.
with gilt and mahogany frames of the most upproved sold also by Kerr & 51ehler, 145 Wood st; L. Wilcox,
',sterns and super ter workmanship. 1Jr. and Wm, Thorn. Market st; Fess & Cassell, sth

Pearl:literl picture Framesmadistoorder. Repair. ; Ward; and at P. Schwartz and John Mitchell, Alle-
ing arid regilding attended to on the most reasonabler city. septa
terms. To Printers!rer sons about furnishing their houses would do via
to examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere,
there being great advantages in completing their scree- SUPERIOR PRINTER'S INK.-DR. G. BEN-

J AMIN SMITH, 179 Greenivich street, (new
Brick Block,) New York, keeps' constnntly on hind
Printers ink, ofa superior quality. of the market price,
viz:—Extra News Ink, at 30c.; Book du. 40c., 50c.,

73c... and $1 per lb. These Inks are meet/lac-
tut.ed Ity strum, anti of superior stock. Printers will
Inver I),. 6, with a call before purchasing their winter

as they will had it decidedly to their advsotne j
to deal with him. septa-11 I

lions ut urn estubliihment
THOS. A. HILLER

16 I \V st , near 51h stRep 9 1m

J(\11 BAGS RIO COFFEE, a.,,orted quulitiee
V V for omit. by

BURBRIDGE, 'WILSON & CO,
1.1,111 Sinialikki.

REMIIET-AND REMOVED.
Furniture Ohcap and God.r AS. W. WOODWELL respectfully ittformirtis

e/ friends .and the public that he has removed so Li,
old stand; Nu. -CS Third street, where he has on hand
a splendid assnrtmens.,of Furniture of
rearry for their inspection. Persons w ishing to lotttish
HUICIA, Steamboat!, Pi ivnie
it to their interest to•calt and CX.IIIIIIC his stuck belleeTieWiterT7 • • • - -

FURNITURE
which ennnut be 517rri.Sed in the western country,
eurnitrisine the billou ing art liden:

SA:I4, Divans and Odurnatw;.
Wardroffe:: ' •

Sitcrill ry' nil Brialcenstrit;
Card,
Sidubitarilo; 14,440,,„ j0kte....4
I 1,,t and fnwn 1 it:o.k4;
Frop) and 11ighlinsit Bed.nrailir;
End, Dining and Lirital.f.uit
N1:.1.4...0v ClotA/715 ,f all 111•,c1.11,1141/1.;
A general Pancy Chair;
Abu., n grneitil ns+uttrmentn of COMMON FURNI

t0.p4.31n.

Lumber and Shingles.

3000 Fl.,}:T ismnwoll'seri.oned;
3000ft. Commonboardi "

60,000 Shillg./..8 di dl
Now landirg, and will be sold low off the wind, by

1. C. MARTIN.
No. GO %Voter St.

Pure Liqu2rs
UST from Now York and Philadelphia, frum 1.711

ft, der Ctrs, unt I lotto., Lock:
I Pipe A Sit-gra-tie Ihat11;
1 Ctetk superior Port. V.

Red . "

1 " superior Madeira
ith a large nsretameot of liquor. pt.evinuttly on hand

consisting of some 11 yeruat /Ail Peach Broody, snipe
3 year.old llottonzabela Wltiokey, Ilnlhrml Gin, 1104-
eltelle Brandy and Domestic Liquor., far 0111 ,111111 for
ea...h or hurter. Tavern keepers. steamboat bar.keep.
err, and country merchants will rind it much to their
advatunge to call before purchn.ing ekteW here.

I'. C. 111A6IIN,
Na. CO Water st, burnt district.
Groccrics.

50 BAGS Hin Coffee: a prime article;
20 half chests Y Hylton and Gun-
powder Teux;

10 catey bee Imperial, _Y. Upon and Gun.
powder T. n;

2 ellestA Black Ten;
3 prime New Orleans Sugar;

600 Ihs.Lo.l:3llgai.;
13 bore. excellent Tobacco, Aromatic, Honey

Dew &c
40 boxes Soap- of different kind.;

5 boxes Stiirch;
1000 lbs Baltimore and Now Yoik Sole Lea:bet;

I tierce tice;
300 lbs. D iod Boor;
300 Iha Bacon liamc a ith n full assortment of

Spice., Fl-h. Molasses, Tinwme,. Plow line. Bed
Cord., Buckets, Broorrn, Sweet Otl, Cheese, India,,
Dye Stuff•,&r.. tno comets to mention, all can-fol-
ly *elected and will be .old low for coat, Imuduce"ur
Pittsburgh manufactured articles by

MARTIN,
velar_ N.. GO Water ot. Burnt DiArict.

JUS I" PUBLISHED, JULY, 1943.
A General Collection ofPrecedents

CONVZT&NCING;
be which examples are given, in strfficient rariely

la enable the serirener, conveyancer, and man
of business, to draw instruments of writ-

ing 14gally and correctly.

THE FARMER, MECHANIC, AND TRADER

BY GEORGE GETZ.
J'RaF $2,00.

REGA,MMEND•TIONS:

FrOGI the lion. 'JOHN SERGEANT.
PAiladelphia. Jalg 3, 1345

Drsrt Sift,—Aceept my tlintiks for the copy you
hove been good enough to send me of the Third Edd
tion of '•G:ta'a Forms."

The general sense of the merit of. tbe,wrotk is evi-
dent by the exhaustion oi the two former editions and*
tbecall for a new ono. The rerptisites of such a book
are, that it should be adapted to popular use. In both
re•iliert .4, you appear to have succeeded, and to have
•ibtained the approbation of the profession, and the
confidence of the piddic. In my opinion, you arc
justlyentitled to both. So I'm- as it has been in my
power to examine them, the forms are legally arcu•
rate and sufficient, and they Are so arranged as to
be easily undetstood and appliedo has utTording a safe
and convenient guide for all w he in their own rein-
twins or in the concerns of cullers, have occasion to

prepare any of :he papers required in the daily trans
actions of business. They will be especially useful
to magistrates, notnCres, and conreyancers, and? io
public institutions.

Thc paper nrd printing, allow ma to add, are worthy
of-commend:aka, hcin,c, Muchsuperior to the ordinaty
style of execution atsuch works.' -

Yom,. vcry truly.
G6O/Efir. Gcrz, Esq. JOHN SERGEANT

Extract ofn letn r from a /ego/Gentlemen of North
Carolina, tho confidtace 41 the people of the
United

"Your hetok is all Dint cnuld be wished by theattor-
ney or conveyancer. It effectually closes the hiatus in
American wmks on the subject, a desideratum which
will he acknowledged nnil upprocisted by those uho
seek for the best Precedents for drawing writings to

transfer property from one to another, with .brevity
end legal stem nry. Your srroad edition was com•
parutively the best in its time; but the third, juat.pub
Usher!, and at hand, desm ves, and will doubtless re-
ceive, nll commendation from a discerning public.

' -Certainly. no man ofbusiness, whether a merchant,
Farmer,. or Mechanic:, should be without it. 85 by it=
aid many a dollar mighthe saved to him, or his firm
itv lam aao 51111 •ti 'd Iliac orm youth while studying
the higher branches of education in our seminaries:of
learning, may lie profitably advanced by having within
their immerliat- reach, so excellent n intinntml, the pc-

casionul study of which will eminently fit them to en-
ternoon the multifarious and active b•ntiness concern•
of

I pronounce it the best, (ns well nu the cheapest)
work extant: and needs must meet with rapid sale.
The judicititidy cumpiled '•Drfuting Vocabulary" at

the close, is northnorthdmlfthr, price demanded fur the
volume: the printingand binding, of which are supe-
rior specimens of mechanical .kill.

"My best wishes foe your success," Ste. &c•

From the'lVashington Examiner.
IFortmg.— We placed our copy in the hands
, of the President Adge or thin district for examine.
Lion, who, en retarning it, handed us the following:—

, Sta,—l have looked over the Book ofFm ma, by Mr.
Getz. It is a useful compilation. and well arranged.
With the aid it supplies, any man of ordinary qualift-

! cations may venture to draw deeds and other instru-
ments w idiom professional 10,111.41f111CP. To magis-
trates it maybe highly valuable —They ought Wit)
have such a Manual—and I know none that would
answer thepurpose better than this.

I um yours. &c.
T H. BAIRD.

Orders from any part of the United States will be
promptly attended to, if directed (post read) to the
subscriber. . GEORGE G ..TZ,
Pi ue. icul Conveyancer and Gett'ral Ag't Philadelphia.

Sept. 4 if

I • , , UPIranc e*. •

ITHE PITT:qIURGII NAND:II'ION AND FIRE IN.SLI-

INIeeRANCC•COMPANY,lola removed its office to No 19
street, where, having

it will take Fire and Marine Rieke ofevery deem ip-
Lion, as form rly, upon the most favorable terms.

ROUT. FINNEY.
Seep_gep 5 dr2m.

IlletaUie Pens.

Allegheny Cemetery.
SALE:riF BURIAL LOTS.

pURSUANT Loa Resolution or the Board of Man-
agers of the Allegheny Cemetery, a public sale of

burial lots will be made on Friday, the 26th or P.ep•
tember next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at said Cemmiry.

The general plan of the' Cemetery ma 3 be vierred
at any time at the office of Mr Chislett, the Compa-
ny's Agent, on the premises, and at any time after the
I 41n cr September next, a plan of the burial lots may
also be inspected then. The grounds are open fur
visitors. By order of the Board of Managers.

nog 29-dta Tr-LOMAS IRWIN. Pres't.

GOLD Pens in Silver holders..
GiIIeR surk:slor boxes of .1 doz.

•• • Fine Points, " 12 "

"4 Small Ladies Pen " 1') 4.

0 Extra Fine " " 12
Perry's Flat Spring l'en, on Cards;

" Small Itored .4

" Lni ge- " 44

Gillott's &hail Pens, in bo%Ca ern dozen;
Maikliani's, Actountant:s; Phillip's, Leon's, &e.

Sze., in boxes of I Gross, and varying in pricie,etfruen
25 to 75 cents.:per groinq.

Pen Holders of every variety.

To Let,

AROOM udjoiuing fts2 Murlett howl, comer of
Water uud lorry streets.

uupt I GEO. COCHRAN.

A huge supply of the above j,.19s rnerived, and for
sale to those who want them, wholesale or retail, at
,he lowe4t cosh roes. ' All Pens sold by me, are
to anted Grbs taut Lire y. Fre -sfY) calf 4etJOHN H. NILLL

122, IVuud,,street.

Wanted Soon,

PLACES fur a number of Book.kervers, palescnen,
wqrchoupeminfi &hoof telchnisringents and me-

chanics; also, ,Inc'.!efur a number of coachmen, wait-
ers, hostler., and buys in town and county; ofin, places
for . a number of seam.stre,tses,: wet and dry nurpes;
clrimbermaids and girls fu hover-work, &c, Want-
ed to burrow on.tbe best security. fordifTerent periods of
time; 2 6.000; 5,0111i;` lioofr 3lbi9lV .2.000; 1,500; 1,-00fi; fifitit ....1•11?t20(1:. 159;,10f1; 75; &c.
Please appp!) , at 11A 1111.1 S" General Agency and In-
telligence office, no9. 3tbst.

aep 6-411w&wIt.

PI .1' 7? 74' i It -:'\-,M.7l'>.- .71.7; i., 1: -.7 .. 4 .77:7-T-- -i`"-----4---`'-----:;--rt— ---
-'. - •,4I tik ..,:is, N 1 t 1111IN t,,,:' 14,',.,,,,.,1,4,.. "iii,,...1.-Nsirie'rie:„.64: S..' '''..l,-t ." iit.....A. -,..„'-:*" L'' ;'',' '-`...,,...' ,''.

16' .I,ll' • ,,..k t ..-411141N4ill 5......,E1t. '', .q, 'Tit I' * 4111.1161114, di *1%4, f4. 1,r'1rr.:". 1 ' -. -..
- '''''

.

- '4' li 1.40-1114jk % eig,„.., 4 \ ts, or & 4- es,
..,,

~,,- -Mtir ,a,
~,, a "Ara*Lao. 10:1r. r Pn4 ' ..- • ^

,n4aio.r 92=:=M!=!=M

:b~.i`JC:`^ ~CIi~:TA''N,PL'Y:: a.~~..L..!~'~`~.~ :T':: •-

nMIEN.RiTS-TYPE FOUNDRY.
Ansi,Frissier's Furnishing IVarehouse.

IV IIE subscribers haveopened n new Tye Foundry
in the. city of New York, where they tare reedy to

supply orders to Any extent, for any any kind of job
.ttAsnr.4 Ty*lnk, Paper, Canca, Galleys, Bross

'll7l,:)4,.Steid,"Colirln di), COMpiiiiirig MIA., Chases,
anti every article necesi.ary for a Printing Office,

The type are cart in new mould a, from nn em irely
iwiaitsa4iidmill.ll4 .lAiLa, with sleep_ cornier., arc warrant-
ed be unstotried by any, and will Em so (os'tlSC

7, , r
Pritairm Prri,ies forniiiheii; and 3154Stekti Fa it e

Edith(' inti.t approved pattern,
,N, enrionstty in attendance to le-

m:ir PreAvi, and do light work.
-"erffirv.flinmitottertrrentfor Friotev._-....

„

Editor. or %vb., ,vin boy ibrer time. ns
tbrir; Mil. amount to, mny give tb. above

illsnrtion nod 4,4.1 their
it In Ow sub-erib,r,

CEIOCKFOLIT & .0YER EN D
Cs Ann .ireerSep. '3.

Removal.
DR. W M. M. WRIGHT, OF.?iTIST

-h. removed to St. Clair trot, ne'st clout
6114•11111. to 11tp.1.7.x.tlalige Hotel Iltotair.

%Pp 1'
Select School for Days and Gists.

11 ‘V I LLI hns open his Select School hir
• Miiies rind Femiiics, in the room mer Mr

Ds 's flirter,lnnccuried-by.Sl r Samuel
Itioud, in Federal 6treot, AlittAketily, tro Moaty, the
18th inst.

Tetra,:—PrimaryClams.ea per sclielur per quirter
or 11 verekh.

S.-tlior Class,

Rev. D. Elliott, I) D., Rev. D. H. Riddle, D. D.,
Rev. A. D. Campbell, 0. D., lien. Ch.rrlv. Shuler,
loieph G tuarn, M. D., Clanks 0. Luna, Esq.

sein I—illy.

MISS A. C. SARGENT
EGS lease to inflirm herfrientis and the pubic gsn•
erally that her Select School for Young Ladies

anti 'Misses. Will commence the %Viuter Session on
'Monday the 3th of September, at her school room in
St Clairet., nearly opposite the Exchange Hotel.—
She begs,leave to refer to the follouing gentlemen:
Hon John Breden, Bev W A Passavant.
Rev .1 Niblock,
Rev S Young.

Mc Es 4 r
Allen Kr mer,

Jacob Mechhnc, Eq., John Jack, E.ai
13anier. Pa. Piwkhurgh.

Any inf..rmndou 05 to terms &c., ran be obtninell by
cnlhneor A lon %rune,. E.q ane22

ic:r Beware ofComsumption.-(4
DR. DUNCAN'S EXPECTORANT REMEDY.

We find from some or the Eastern paper., that this
popular medicine is performieg some of the most re•
marlmblv cares on teciirrli in the. City of Philadelphia,
within the last year 2376 persons have been restored
to perfect health, in New York 2738, Boston 1100.
Baltimore 980, andwe would suppose an average
amount in other Chi... where this Medicine has
been introduced. This fact is sufficient evidence--
shnwing the wands.: rut efficacy of this Indy valuable
medicine. 'Wu are acquainted with numerous per-
sons in "our ci y" who have been restored to per net
health by the timely use of Dr. Duncan's Medicine.,
and would therefore recommend them to those suffer-
ing with the premonitory symptom: I

Cl/ill5, ClllOl5. Chilliness, Impaired Appetite,
Slight Fever, Honrieriess, anti difficulty growing out

of the matter that 'eery's itself in the lungs, sorenesa
of the throat, a dry and painful cough, tightlo,9llifthe
chest, attended with it sense of suffecation, complex-
on sallow and pallid, difficidt y of breathing, rendness
of the cheeks, palpitation of the heart. sick headache,
sithish tame in the month, severe pairK in aro side,
breast and small of the back, heat of the'-skin, irregs .t-
iro- state ref the bowels, foul tongue, An:linn bed rest,
difficulty's& laying on am-side, depression of spirits,
faintness, attended with Welllslle,llarid general debility
of the whAe systi nt, giddiness and. dimness of sigbt;
pain in the stomach. and sometimes vomiting, svmoing
or decay of the body, a hacking cough, onnsital de-
gree of bent, increased pain inn the breast and side,
spitting of a white. or green and white or hlorir iv mak
ter, night swents, hectic levet, &e. Such use

m0..1 gammon 41,M1/11/M1 of that dreadful"
destroyer, CONSUMPTION. And being a serious
aril solemn will those afff.cted any longer deer ire
themselves nif a cure. when one is sin near art hand—-
which is DR. DUNCAN'S EXPORANT REME-
DY, a medicine that has established itself in minions-
or cases birth in Eat ope and the D. States.

Westem Offiee, .prst opened fir the accommodation
of Agents and others hying in the Smith and West .
Ni,. 156, Sycamore st., Cincinnati, where all Southern
and Western Orders fur Medicines must be addressed
IR firtrast.

11'Advice given, and all CiIi.ACS of dim,ase treated
with skill and wiener.

A fresh surlily of the above valuable medicine just
received by the only'Attnt, 1V Id.LJAM JACISON,
corner of Wood and Liberty street, Piilshiar'gh. I'a.

"illy 24
William Glenn's Book Bindery,

CORNER O MARKET STREET LSD THE DIAMOND,
Above the Drug. Store of L. Wilcox, Jr..

A T ibis establishment every description of Book
Ai. Binding, will b, executed in a neat and sobstam

tial manner. Particular attention paid to honks that
regtite re-binding; and also to dm binding of valiblis
wicks olooh have been ptiltlithed in narnbcrq..; P.rapPe
reduced when a number of volumes tire sent Edisions
of Pamphlets put up tit low rates. Cards matititetd
with gilt nr paper border. All kinds of Book R-pair-
ing dune nt short notice.

BLANK-BOOKS ruled neatly to nny pnttern, and
bound in a superior style,--wurtunteci not to come
upnrt.

:%lerchants and others %rho require books or paper
ruled to particular patterns, ere invited to call.

EG' Entrance from the Diarnond.—Terms Cash.
june 2.s.cl3saSzA3rn

MIMIC NOTICE
Ishereby given that application is ill he made to the

Legislature or Pennsylvnriia et its next annual Meet-
ing in January, 1846,for an net incorporatinga Bank,
to be styled the "Bank of Allegheny city," to be loca-
ted in the City of Allegheny, Cuunty of Allegheny,
and Sinn. of Pennsylvania.

The specific objec-t of which will be; to issue Bank
notes of its two and other Milks, to receive moneyon
deposit and allow interest thereon, or not, as may be
agreed npon—to di,irount notes of hand and other se-
curities, to purchase and sell Lille of exchange, mild to

deal generally in exchange, to loan money on real and
personal securitier—to deal in Ballion, and otherwise
to transact a general bunking business in the manner
now transacted by otherbanks in this Common% ealth.
The amount of capital to be One Hundred Thousand
dollars. with power to increase it to an nmoont not ex-
ceeding Tree Hundred Thousand dollars.

jeE.'il-ta Gm.
ToLet,

TWO ROOMS, on Fouttla street, between Ferry
and Liberty street, imitable for an office and ri -

tinz room. Enquire of Geo. Stephenson, corner cs
4111 and Ferry streets, or

JOIN D. AITADDEN,
'l\7aritet street.

,zTrz-ir


